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JUST' GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
i -

Nancy Wynne Tells Date of Ahington Hospital Fete She Hears
f arious Bits of Gossip About People in Her Daily

Comings and Goings

TV IS '. pnllicttc In ce llic jouiiR widows
- one nipcls mi iiml nxtiln im,o the war.

I ll not' I nun lliull) TIiiijit Ulxott just
mi the utiopl. She lotiUs pprfwtlj

lnvrlv In Iipi- vv'ltlmv's vvrrcls. lull " '
Ami It iiiitKt be mil fur II"' 'lvo awl '

motlirrs now llinl tlie Iw.vm ore loinln? limm'
ovrrj ilny anil llir-j- roultao lliut tlii'lr sons
nml luiRlinuiN vv III not rome buck. Mr;. H.
I'tniiktln l'chni'f Is ntitillior Widow, whoso
liiisbuiiil. Mujeii- - 1'pptirr. vvhh Ullrd nbout tlir
Nnmi' t line us Until Dlxuti : nml .Mrs. .miiiuii
Hovviis is still niintliPi' lmp luiluii.l vva

killed.
.Ion n 1'nrl.nnl I'lllut. wIicim- - Ifiisbaiiil. Dick

Klllol. Iot bis life in llic I'xp'osion f bis
ivlili. lutsi Roue iibroad to do Kcd Cross work

for siv months or tnti"e. Mill- - luis no
but Mrs. I'ppppr. who Ir.i bri'ii mir-riri- l

soiiii' ti'ii or fiftoi'ii jpnr-- . bus several
children; Mi. DImhi Ii.i two. i thiiiV. nml
tln-r- is a wit Downs lijbj.

All bonoi to tbrsn bruvr woinrn. who a

tlii-i- r tmobniiiN 211 without filitPiins nml who
limp bnrnp thnir lmrs st)

Till: either sidr ! cp li.iiilO iciiuiuiis.
ON

Willi tin- of llap llospitnl No. lit
mum uf lln- who bad sen

mated their wives (or neitrlj two .eai-s-
.

The? iiiKmmI last TlnM-ihi.- v uml Trldnj mid
went to ) nt onn Mnn of llic wives
went down to lliPin. but tlii'j litivo all been

inn lered out Mutr. .Nonis Vims was nuiiiiiR
llinp diii-tns- and so was I'liarb-j- i Mitchell
njul John

I lienr that .loe Itailej Is home. too. uml
lins bei-- nuistPii-i- l mil. and lie and IHIiel

liae jjoiii' to (Jhailu'teill'.e. Vo .lor is
htudjiiiK law theip and so bilk tnlu-- a house

that I'.tbel ma.v be ne.ir him. He is the son
of former Kt'iiittur I'.nili'j. of Tcas. .(on

. lie iiiurrieil I'tlii'l lluliu about a

jp.ii- - hbo. jiMI two dil before sailing for
p.

ItOIir.lir I.1:SI.I:Y tolls me thai
MUS. Vimetit's Home is to bethe y

of tin- - welf.ue ilam- -v nt the Itlti-nrx- t

weelc. .Mr- -. Lesley is president of the
iioioe. jou Know, mid it uupe.irs that thpj
liaxp hi many little eliildien' out there tills
jear nine, to the "tin mid war I that it's
ipiite iuipussib'r to tlioui up and down

to the Kaiden pvpo dnj . ami o the
women on the boaid of the home are anxious
to raise inonej for the installation of un

elevator out there. The welfiire dances ncU
week will be one of the wnjsjof money

for this ihmit.v. Assoelatpd with Mi-h- . I.es-le- y

on the committee aie Mis. Kobeil Tlinx-te- r

r.icl.uell. Mrs. Ashton Ucvereu. Mrs.
.Inmo--s Miindj. Mis-- . Artliur I'riniro.se r.atijrh.
Mrs. Kieldins Olis Lewis and several other
prominent women. ,

T IlKAU that plans are already under way

and the date is filially derided for the
nuutial fete for the AbiiiRton Hospital. The
date is .luue !! nml the affair this .vein-

- is to
be called the "Rainbow Fete." and you

know that nnm hns possibilities. 1 have
been told that there is even to be the pot of
Kold at the pud of the rainbow. It will be
An open-ai- r bazaar, as usual, nml there will
lie mi nw fully nttrn'-tv- r tea warden ueder the
direction of Mrs. llnrclay Wnrbiirtoti and a
dinner dance in charge of Mrs. (ienrge W.
1'lkins. .lr. That ought In make n bit. for
If there's one tliinjr that people want to do
nowadays it's danc--au- d incidentally eat.

The military atmosphere will largely pre-

vail -- that is to will prevail large!)
and as far us that goes, vome utniosiiheips
are noticeably "large." A bugler will an-

nounce the events of the day as they used to
do at the tournaments of the Middle Ages,
and chi-I- i booth will bear the name of a cer-

tain division. Then Salvation Army girls
will m.ike doii:;linuls and there will be a
y. M. C A. bur. nml at the dog show
there's to be real live lted Crosn dog. who
lias seen i overseas. And then there
will be a tollection of war trophies. So jtou
sec it's to be quite unusual, and I hope it's
n wondei-ru- l ilaj '. Mrs. George Horace I.ori-m-

is chairman of the affair, as she was last
''jear, and the committee includes Mrs.

John Gilbert. Mrs. Kobert Sewell. Mrs.
IMward Maishnll nml Mrs. Luurance llutler.

Ait Club is goilig to give n meptiou
THI" nfternoon at 5 oVloik in honor of

Mr, Leslie W. Miller. Mr. .Miller is, a
founder of the club, vou know, and iLs lirn
secretin-)- , and has been for many jears its
nrtist vice piesident. The reception is given

as a recognition of Mr. Miller's services to

Hie art inleiests of the city, and a large at- -

tendnuce is expected to do him honor.

and havy been awfully
MUTIII'U

of Danny, and be it one of the
best hrought-u- p childien jou ever saw. He
has that pink and white look of perfect

which makes jou think that he is

never bad unless jou cntch a glimpse of

that ".lut give me half a clflinee and see

how good J urn" look in his pvp. He was
tnkeu to see bis grandmother and aunt the
other day. mid of course they rave over him

, nml think he s just about the sweetest pie.--

of humanity that ever walked up their steps,
lie behaved beautifully mid didn't nsk for
another piece of cake, and talked so nicely

i... ti.n.' lmil in Lico liim tlii-p- or four times
,.- - i..r. 1 ...1 rv ...... Liiliinlllf.il with nne icu. iiu i"i"j ....w........ ......

Fwuen smile and then turned to go. As he
i ,.,,r ..r ilir. i.nte he turned back to

" 3ii

MUll.-- ! .'Hi ." - -
wave once more, and then gave a very big-bo- y

hitch to his cap mid called out in his
oldest voice, "Well,- so long, old stocking:"

BJ NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
5Ir. nnd Mrs. .1.. Kmott Caldwell will give

n children's party this afternoou in honor of

their little sou. Muster James V. Caldwell,
.lr. Among the gyest's will be --Miss Helen
MoNeely. Miss Louise Vauulaln, Miss De-

borah Nichols, Miss Dorothea Disston, Miss
Janet MacCoy, Mi?s I'eggy MacCoy, Jliss
Leslie Nichols-- . Miss Anne Caldwell, Miss
Jeanne Caldwell, Master Theodore H.

-- d, Master II. Lc lloutil-lie- r,

Jr., Master KrCderiek Marshal, Mnstrr
Samuel Vnucliiin, .uiss irginia jiarsnai,
Miss Katharine Ueeve, blaster T. Wistar
Itrnwii. 1th,. Aliss Kleanor Colket, Master
Knvid Conover. Jr.. Master Ueeves Wctherlll
and Master Arthur Ljcett.

"Jlr. Attniore ItoblnsOu eilertuiued.at sup-

per at the Itltz-Carlto- u last ulghl in honor
of Sir. Joseph P. His other
guests included Senator Key l'lttnian. Sir.
Leo Carlllo, Mr. Howard Shelley and Jlr.
Timothy 1. Adsburg, of Ohio. 'After sup-

per Jlr. ltybinsjou took his guests to the
.Ilasler dance.

"Miss lilaine T.. Knglish, daughter of Mr.
nd Mia Frederick W. Kugiish, of ii20 West

Kchool House lane, hns returned from Wash- -
iugton, D. "0., wheie uhc has been' doing war

Jm-k-, and will entertain at dinner tills
evening before "Mrs, Troth's dance at Man-hel-

Miss .Iran De Mousse, daughter of Mrs.
O. J. Dc Houssc, of ('ermautnwn, will make
Tier debut at u dauen to be given early In
the fall.

,Mlss Katharine Suuwdcu Kins, daughter

f

of Mr. and Mrs.t Irvln King. f -- I"' w,'
Wn'nul lane. (Serinantown. will mase nei

debut at n tea to he given eiitly in (Vtober.
The tin Co lin not been ilecided.

There will be live guest at the dinner
w hit li Mr. and Mi. Harrison Morin. or

Oak Lane, will give thi- - evening before

Mrs. Troth's dance, in honor of Miss Ann.i

Waller Ktrawbrldge and Mr. John "A lutlito )

I'laghnrn. whose enjngemenl was iiseiitlv
announced.

Miv. William Drajlon lirmiue. "f I'.MM

....
j

street, will entertain at uinnei
Mil) -'. before the (lee Club concert ami

illtu.P to be given in aid o' the Southern
Dispcusnrj. nt Weightmnn Hal.

Mrs. H'iznMh llrockie. diiughter of Mrs.

Willinm tl. Wnrden. of U-- il atp. t.pi.nin
dinner before thetown, entertnlned nt

dance al the .i la t eve

ninx. The guevts included Ms Agnes

Itrockie. Ml A'exandra Dolan. M " Sirnh
1'innk'ln. Miss Ttbeecn Thomson. Mr. John

t Wlie'en Jr.. Mr. Iloffninn Do mi. Mr.
.Iiiuies fiowen. Mr. It. II. "'j;'"'''1, V"',''
Jr.. Mr. Samuel Walsh and Mr

Mason Jr.

Mr. nml Mr. l'oiui'd S. 1.pii. of llaver
. will ontt'-tiil- n at dinner befme the Mib

dauceat the Merlon Cn.-ke- t c!ul. on

Tuesday evening of next week.

M- - ami M". Dnwsoli Co'eiiutii will

the tnsk and Wis part) to be

given till" evening by Mis Urheccn Ihoin-mi- .

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S.

rhounnn. of 17."J Snrm e street, in honor of

Mls Vivle lngll. of nnltlmore. who will ar
'l.c toduv to be her guest. The part) will

be followed by supper at the weifnip dance
at the Itltz-Carlto-

Mr. and Mrs. K. Itlttenhouse Miller, of

14:; Knst Mt. Airy avenue, tieinmnlowu.
hate so'd their house, nnd have tnkeu an
apartment at the Lincoln, which they will

occupy on October 1. They will move next
month to the Creslieim Arms, wheie the)
will spent! the summer.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Wilbur Paddock Klnpp. of

171(1 Spruce street, wil give a dinner this
eveniug in honor of Miss (Jladys K. Wil-

linm. daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Wil-

liams, of SlllO Spruce street, who will be

one of next season's debutantesv The guests
will later attend Mrs. Troth's dance.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ticorgc A. Dunning will also
entertain nt dinner this evening before Mrs.
WurtR's dancing class in honor of

Miss Eleanor Dunning. There
will be twelve guests.

.Airs. Philip P. Peace, of US! South Twen-
tieth street, will give a dinner this evening
in honor of her daughter. Miss Kntherine 1

Peace, before the meeting of Mrs. Wurts's
dancing class.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris L. Clothier, of

Clairemont. Villanova. will also give a din-

ner nt the ISollevuo-Strntfor- d this evening in

honor of their daughter. Miss Doroth)
Clothier, before Mrs. Wurts's dancing class.

Mrs. Edward A. WnU. of Overhrook. will

give a luncheon and bridge nt the Arches,
her home In Overbrook. on April --t.

The Three Arts Club gave a ten yesterda.v

afternoou at the club house, from 1 until li

o'clock. The hostesses were Mrs. J. Hany
Mulliniere. Miss nose Smith, Miss Jean
llcaslev. Mr. S. J. Pryor.' Mrs. It. A. I'ar-r'el- l.

Mian K. A. Conuerton and Miss
Kleanor Wood. The guests of honor weie
Miss Clare Moores nnd Miss Marie Nord-

strom. TlL'i-- was an interesting musical
program, and Miss Mary Louise ang Miss
Lesley Kelly danced.

Mrs. William P. Charrinston, who has
been visiting Mrs. Howard S. Anders, of

Haln. has returned to her home in Norwalk.
Conn. Major Charrington is at I'.rest.
France.

The rummage sale which is taking piste
this week for the benefit of the Children's
Charity Sewing Circle is being held at SOD

Chestnut street.
Item- - Admiral and Mrs. Charles Ilughpr.

were guests of honor at llic ball given last
evening at the Philadelphia Turngemeinde.

Mrs. Charles M. Knopf, of Lilt! North
Eighteenth street, will entertain at luntheon
tomorrow, in honor of Miss Edna F. Snow,
of 1102 South Fifty-secon- d street, whose
marriage to Sir. Herbert Craig, also of this
city, takes place in June. The guests in-

clude Miss Edna Snow. Miss Dorothy Smith.
Mrs. nobert filisson. Miss Edith nail. Miss
Kntherine Isett. Mrs. J. Watson Tongue,
Mrs. Edgar A. Snow, Mrs. T. Louis Adams.
Miss Jessie Schnuz, Miss Dorothy Massey.
Miss Ethel M. Connell. Miss Hertha Skorup
nnd Mrs. II. Wilmur Creamer. Lieutenant
Knopf, who has been overseas vith the
Seventy-nint- h Division for the past nine
months, is expected home early in Jujie.

JUDGES ARE HONORED

Pen and Pencil Club Tenders Banquet In

Its Clubhouse
A dinner was tendered last night to Judges

Charles E. nartlett nnd Thomas F.
by the Pen and Pencil Club in its

clubhouse in recognition of their appoint-
ment to the bench ofvthe Municipal Couit.
Expositions and commendations of the ac-

tivities of the court were mingled with trib-
utes to its new members, who were declared
eminently qualified.

The speakers were Judge Charles L.
nrown, president judge ofj the Municipal
Court : Judge Itnyinond MficNeille. of the
Municipal Court: Congressman William r.
Yore, William former city treas-
urer: Judge Eugeno C. Ilonuiwell, of the
Municipal Court: Maurice J. Speiser, as-

sistant district attorney : Magistrate Thomas
F. Wntson. .Iphu M, Hutchinson. Henry
Starr Itichardson presided.

Ml McGonlgle a Bride
The wedding ofyMiss Margaret It.

of 410 West Penn street, Herman-tow-

and Mr. Edward I.anjgnu, of CO Rlger
street, took piece yesterday morning at 0
o'clock In the Church of 8t. Ylricent de Paul,
Oermantown. The ceremony was performed
at high nuptial mass by the Rev, William
Mnddox. The bride was cttcmled by Miss
Marie I.anigan, sister of the bridegroom, aj
maid of honor, and Miss Mary SIcCay us
flower girl. The bride wore a gown of white
satin, with a white yell and carried a large
bouquet of sweet peas. Miss Lanlgcu
wore pink. The best man was Mr. John Mc-

Gonlgle, brother of the bride.
The weddipg was followed, by a breakfast

at the home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. I.anigan will Spend their honeymoon at
Niagara, and will be at home after May 5,
at 00 Rlger streeti The bride's two brothers,
l.lciltenant 'Frank' McGonlgle and Scrgeaut
Mgtioulgler vybo art) oq lUeir way home from
overseas, were unable to "get to the weddfu;.

i.w i..'.,iih' i Jtvni"vi v v i 3C"'w,iv..r,.iri.idflfc.eaMeaes.
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HIGH PERSONAGES

'TO ATTEND DANCE

Military Ball at Frankfortl Arsenal
Tonight Will Be Brilliant

Affair

Men of national prominence in military and
un vol alTnlrs .if the countr) me expected to
attend the grnl.il militiir.v ball to be held at
the IVnnkford Arsennl tonight.

Clilels of departments at Washington,
bends of. federal Institutions. Admiral
Hughes, coniinnndant of the navy yard:
llminns II. Smith. Major of Philadelphia;

J'liat-le- II, Ellin, mav or of Camden: John A.
Thornton. potnnster : Francis Fisher Kane.
I'nlted Stutis district attorney: (tovcrmir
IWmmp. of the Federal Uecrve Hank, and
other prominent citizens will ntlend.

In nildltinu. the commanding officers of
a'l the nnviil ves-tel- in the port of Philadel-
phia, tfilrtj four in number, aie to grace the

'I he let iiru of peate hits meant the cutting
'lIl.WU of (hi- Mink..., fnfi.fw nmnlrt. nil nt I tip

ais. mil tin iii mon- - than (KHIO to 'Jt'KMt per
sons. However, virtually all the tormer cm
p'oves Imre found congenial woik elsewhere,
and iiiniiv of tlipe nie joining hands with
Hio.e now nt the nrennl to make this ball,
the jlrsi oppo'-tuult- in three jenrs for the
pub i to visit the nrsen.il. one to be long.
icniPinbeiPil.

The ball will be given in one of Hip new
hui'ilitigs recently nnd turned over
to the government It is of concrete con
struct!.. n. fireproof throughout, has three
(Inois i ..--,i., fort j,( uy jjia frot onK,
has ;i ti f tower at each end. is equipped with
a four-to- elevator, cleitric lights, steam
beat nml saiiitur.v plumbing. It is a mod
ernlv eoiiiiini'il um-LJir- Iti-l- it ,inl ,!..
spen'itl nttentioi. being given to ventilation
nnil .hop conif.iits of the emplojes.

Colonel O'Shiiiigliiiess.v. comniHiidaiit of
the arenal. said today that the entire officer
personnel there is giving its enthusiastic
supptiit to imikp n gieal success of this
oecnsion. for which the bet of music has
In en pio.-uiej- l nnd the place luindsomely dee
t. rated. One floor of the building has bteu set
aside as ii giill. where, refreshments prepaied
by n capable chef will be served.

"We nre going to take advantage of the
'real assembly expected to sell as man)
Yletorj lionds us possible." said the colonel.
"Milit.ii) men seem nlmnsi more keen nbout
making fhc Victory Loau the overwhelming
siicte.s ii should lit: Hum do civilians. This
is because soldiers know better than civilians
what win- -

. Itut civilians nnd military who
me with us tonight will be alike in their
patriotic enthusiasm, aud. accordingly we
expect ipiilp a little bulge nfter tonight's
event in Fncle Sam's pnekrt "

Following Is the ginpral committee in
charge: L. W. Itoody. chaii-niai- i : Miss Doro-
th) d'alhigher. secretary : I". A. Stegmunn.
treiisui-er- : Miss E. C. liensheimer. T. W.
Ooldberg. John J. L. Merget. Charles J.
Fniinte. Henry F. Lodge and Mr.

LOAN BODY HONORS WORKERS

Frank Romi and Ara-- r Jerrehian Get
Testimonial Dinner

The fnieign -- language divisiou of the war-loa- n

organization met last night in the Hold
"rtaltnn as n testimonial to Frank Roma
and Aram Jerrehian. members of the di-
vision. Mr. Itomn and Mr. Jerrehian. who
are of Italian mid Armenian birth, respec-
tively, were presented with scrolls testifying
to their efforts in behalf of the last two
Liberty Loans, ,

Among those who spoke were Judge Joseph
I'.uflingloii. of the I'nitcd Circuit Court of
Appeals and (hairmmi of the foreign-languag- e

division, who presided; E. T. Stotes-bury- ,
vi.-- clinii-niui- i of the division : John

II. Mason, director of the war-loa- n organi-
zation of the Third Federal Reserve dis-
trict: Colonel J. W. Ciill. chairman of the
bureau of features of the war-loa- u organiza-
tion: Congressman Ceorge S. (iraham. Judge
Robert vou Moschziskcr. of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, and Prof Albert
Miller, of Oberlin College.

CAROLS TO BE REPEATED

St. Luke and the Epiphany Church Ar-

ranges Special Program for Tomorrow
There will be n repetition Easter carol

service tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock in
the Church of St. Luke and the Epiphany .

Thirteenth street below Spruce. The carols
will be of the same order as those on Easter
Sunday, but the scries will be varied and
will comprise "Morn of Reality, Morn of
("ladncss." Sobilius; "There Stood Three
Marys by tbo. Tomb." Matthews; Plaster
song, "Christ Is Risen I" Felirmnn : "Now
Christ the Lord Is Risen." fifteenth
century ; "O Praise Ye the Lord in Heaven,''
Arenzky; the congregational hymn will be
"The Strife Is O'er" nnd the postlude;
Stainer's "Sevenfold Amen.'

The Rev. David SI. Steele, rector, will
make an nddress. The service will begin at
I o'clock, but will be preceded by an in-

strumental prelude and recital from .'! :.'!0
o'clock. The doors of the church will open
at " o'clock. ,

EAST INDIAN TO SPEAK

Rustom rtustomjee Will Be Heard In
Synagogue Tomorrow

Rustom Rustomjec, of India, who is visit-
ing the eastern section of this country, in
the interest of the Tlritish Covernment, and
who has been the guest of honor of some
of the most distinguished organizations in
Philadelphia, such as the University of
Pennsylvania, the Ait Club, and the Penn
Club, will speak of his mission from the
pulpit of Congregation Kenescth Israel to-

morrow morning at 10:43 o'clock.
Sir. Rustomjec is one of the roost noted

scholars of Indin, nnd is ytidcly known as
an eloquent speaker of perfect English. Roth
he and his wife, who accompanies him, dress
hi their native costume, nil make a very
picturesque appearance.

yflHHPV "sv
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MISS ANNA DOL'UHEKTY
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James I'
Dougherty, of Ridley Park, whose mar.
Vlsge to .Mr, William Diamond, of for.

rrsdalc, will lalte place early in June

4." T." 'V'tTF t T'.CUD V; iV" .. 11 a.m - i,i- - Mtnrv ;'v w "'p r " - y---- '

MISS ELEANOR

; '- -

i '

P Jf SLiWt V' IT

I'holu b IJm hi ml Ii

Dunning, uliu Is the daughter of Mr. ami Mis. (ieorse A. Dunning, of t

South Twentj first street, will b 'be guest of honor at a dinner to be given this
evening by tier parents hefoie Wuils's duneing i lass

to the on of

for i,U nublU.uoi In U' ' " w
IHlr4 emit b written on fn ot h ivr.
arl with tonic, nf senor.l . urrci 'l"V "'

'!i 'i.'n. rpVct.d' No nianuscrlot. w tl he J.
turnu unl acconveiiiie. u "Ti l"ulilli.iii

nd n oe.UI rPQUt to th Is n1fs' ,
Invelve. no intlorsemont b i"' L"h,lEr2"t,r will

... Ujed i.oi "ill reililous dlsi.uaiiui.3 u.

mlttei.

of Women
7o t.t W.fo,- - of the Kich.ii; ''"Wic Ledgr .

Sir -- An editorial in a lecent issue ot v.mt

the Open- -- mdei .
"A Wor.l topaper. that the

voices the reasonable suspicion
liolshevist movement is committed to the na- -

Muni. ll lepori wiiii n ."" -- - ., ui,
suQieicnt warrant lor om1 "l,l"V t

.',, .iis
for the o

,. :. n o,.nt .P.-- . of similar impoii

from Russia. hkl. ma.le its way lulo .

certain type of American uew-nnp- er it fb '

time ago for the delectation of the P r. me .

This set forth, in .evoking deta. , what was

ofli.ial decree of he S .vi M
alleged to be an
of Samara, a city in centra "- - "
Volga. As 'such it was widely exploited.

Impartial investigation of the authenticity
revelnmisof thl, vile document yielded

coufidem e ... i

ports
that do not tend to inspiie

coming out of eastern
ll lo be

present conditions. Actually
nltogetlier spurious. To br-- tn - '

heading, atributing it to the hovi- -l cl
Samara", was peculiar to the American

sion. .lerome Davis, secretary or the ...te

national committee of the "i . Al. i -.

malicious invention of some
p a ns it as the
miidentitied individuals circulated over he

name of the local l'deratim. of Am nh.s s

for the purpose of discre, it.ng that bod,

which had itmnV cousldcrable headway and

threatened the authority of the local iouuc.1.

I'pon tliscovcriug it the anarchists indig-

nantly repudiated ll. Mr. ''

the scene ot the time and his voru.it.v is

Madam Hreshkovaya. who can leitaiulj lie

ttbsolved of liolshevist sympathies, has .e

neatedlv deLlared that the Socialization f

women' forms no i.art of the program of

Soviet Uussia. Her testimony ought to he

accepted as final.
The enlightened western democracies me

as immune from Bolshevism us they are

from kaiserism. Hut inespective of its
menace, certainly our political ideas have

too much logic and truth behind them ever

to justifv. even on grounds of exptdiency. the

of nasty defamation in their
tlefense. KUAXK RAIIll.L.

Apiil --M.

(The official translation ot the Itolshcvik

decree was presented to the I nited State,

Senate committee by Robert H. Sinimoiis.

former of the Dep.u tmciit ol

Commerce in Russia. The pnitieular tlocu
of the thy ofmeut was for the government

Saratovv. Ed.i

Burning Alive
7 o the Editor o the Nubile .( dyci

Sirl do not find any words in the I.ng-lis-

language to characterize adequately my

abhorrence of the dastardly crime of the
burning nlive of human beings, a thing of

frequent occurrence in the South. The last
case recently reported was of a leturned
soldier from' France, aud the excuse for the
infamous crime was that he wore his uni-

form longer than certain of his neighbors
thought he ought to wear it.

It is believed uy some oi me pt'upir in
that the lynchings are for crimes

against white women, but the torturing aud
burning alive arc for all kiuds of crimes ami

suspicions, and not unlikely sometimes lt

from personal enmity. Is this civiliza-

tion of which we proudly boast or is it bar-

barism'; What wild tribes anywhere iu the
world would commit savugery vvo.se than
thlsV 1 know of none.

It is most gratifying to note that the

yearly meeting of Friends, held at Fourth
iind Arch streets letently. expressed deep

concern upon the subject, deeming lynching
to be n sin Bud a shameful blot on the

of our land. The meeting declared
that it is injustice and barbarity to those

helpless victims, be they Innocent or guilty,
and brutalizing and disastrous to those who
perpetrate the crimes and to those who

stand to see their fellow beiugs tortured
and killed.

July. President Wilsou. under the
stimulus of the necessity of raising an army
to overthrow the ci lines of kaiserism in
Europe nnd to win the help of the colored
people in the enterprise, declared that "no
man who loves America, no man who really

cares for her fame a ml honor and churacter,
or who is truly loyal to her institutions, can
justify hiob action .while the courts of Jus

ticc nro open and the govcruments of the
atatcsvand life nation arc readj and able to

5t iT'. tT"'J U. rvl-11- 7 i "
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THE'READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters Editor Topics General Interest

Nationalization

unfortunately plausibility

Luropeu.de.

unquestionable.

emnlovnient

Philadelphia.

representative

Men

Last

bbbbHKu).

1

T. DUNNING

IHl

,aft Jig

do then- ilulv " This was well snid. but the
tiouble Is. the mints of justi.e me not al
ways open, as they should be. and the go-
vernments of the states and nation aie neither
leady nor ub'e to do their duly. They may-
be able if so disposed, but they do not seem
to be lemly or willing. A way must be
found to eia.li.ate this odious evil, or our
lteople will stole up duvs of wrath such ns
swept over us in lMil for the clime of
slat ery.

A national ...nl'eieiice on ly'u. Iiiug will be
held in New- m k on May ." and I!, nt whiih
theie will be lcprcscntativcs from many
slufes, including several governnis from the
South, who will endeavor to foi initiate .ways
by whiih this ciime tuny be eliminated. It
is hoped thai the whole touiitiy will be

and the action taken may be en-
forced by n powerful body of
.lieu and women.

The Armstiong AsMi.-iatioi- i will be repre-
sented nl (his conference bv Tnllcott
Williams. WILMER ATKINSON.

Washington Squnic. April ll!.

Gives Thanks All Round
'I "flu l.'ilttoi uf Ihr Eiciiiiiq VubVn l.edijri :

Sir Ileal tieM congratulations to somebodv
who wiote the liinI sfor.v ".More Power to
the Sciirviet." the other day. It was
ceilainh well done. We will iippirciute it
indeed if you will keep light after the im-
portance of forestry and biid conservation,
and you have some one over theie who ran
do il in an admiiablc way.-- Tlieiefow we
hereby pass a that his nose be
kept right to the grindstone ami he turns out
one per day

Again please extend llr (ougialul.itious
to the vvniei on the . opy desk and th,. mi,
who put the head on the story, also lo the
make-u- man who placed it light next to
pine leading matter.

P. S. HIDSDAI.i:
Secretary Aiuciiciii Association.

Washington. D t. April 1'."!

The Philadelphia Printer's Cat
7' the Kilitoi of the i: teiiing J'ublic l.erinei

Sir-Y- on have published s0 mut It on the
"cat" question Hint I i ise to s.iy a won! "ui
defense r the Philadelphia priutei's cat.

I have a cat thai possesses a i sense
of "impenetrability." and pioves it by lifting
a door-knock- to knock at the kitchen door
whenever she wants lo come in.

The prie show cat is a innneasiiiablvhigher developed animal than the veil low-
est type of (ierinaii hiimtiii being. It' shows
teal "gratitude" as a
trail. For install, e. one stunny night iu the
winter I found a blue and white Manx al
In the slieet, seemingly lost, if a .at ever
does get lost. pm t. t.at under nn ,.,,., t
nnd biought her home. Her tail w.is two
inches long. Her gratitude wis lunge, , for
she is with me todav.

PROP. HENRY t!( x. WALTIMIS,
Langhorne. IJncks county, Pa.

THE SLAUGHTERED DEAD
Must we have fought lor nothing,

Must we have died in vain ;

.Must we sleep bete forevei.
For naught but gieeil and gain'

Have you your pledges biokeu.
Have you the dead betrayed.

The peine we fought and died f((ll
Have you fore'er ilc'ajedV

Have you the world eiisliueued,
Again for ages on ;

That greed muj jel be vi. tor
Man's brotherhood now gone'

liewate!
EDWARD I' IAI.I.UN.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
jorous iJAsrun week festivai-- i

MR. GUS EDWARDS & CO..
In 'A 1010 Wlconi Homi bon rtivm

MARIE NORDSTROM
1IU AdUr I Co. Owen McGlvenev, Oeorgl. IrcHalllcan L bykei, nd oth.ri.

, MAT TUMOKItuvV, h'. to'jl COWl Prtwnt. Uiyardter-- Atjltery Melodrai

THE 13th CHAIR
LAST THRBt; T1MUS

Tonlglil i'5o lo tt SiaturUay Xlght ;je lo (1 lo
Next Wed. 'I tio Comedy -- Smu Now
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L MONT'S Mt.N'S'nTliLS, Arch Tlllh Stt,D uuneaque. 'Catching lln Vuto Thlavn
u- C11"- - UOlll.NBO.N anI rocaacro Ually H1B 1ARIBIAN FUnT
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LEWIS JAMES HOWELL
1

IN SONG RECITAL.

Baritone Gives Fine Performance,
Assisted by Nina Prettyman

Howell, Violiniste

Lewis .latn.-- Howell, one of IMuln.lel
phia's best bin ilciiic's-- , gave his sixth aiitmnl
song leiltnl befoie an nuilieiiie tb-i- l cnnvili.l
(irithth II.. I! to the doois lal evening and
was a eutliiisiiistie n il was huge

.Mr. Howell w.is in tine vol. e ami had to
the full his cliamati.- stvle of deliveiy. lie
began the progiam with u sei ies of nng of
he older uiasteis. fate Salve." fioin one

of Handel's fm gotten , n sele.tioii
Iioiii I'oiioii. ini. . on. lulling with It.nh's
"My llcait Now Is Mem." wlii.h iui un
ol the finest and bet i iv.-.- l inimbei- - ..I

the iHoglliln
The siiond go.li ..insisted of npelHlli-t- l

III s.. These vvi'ie "Ai Illi.-- i IIV.lll sed'-le.-

of Alan belli, ami the "Miidauiiiiii." Hon.
MoHit's 'Don liiovaimi. ' The latl. was so
well le. eive.l b the all. lien, e that li
Howell was obliged to lespoud with an en
..ne. whiih be did with ii luief apology tm

, . '.i .i... ...- -III.- - ...IIOWIIIK .1""..... I..- - i.iui'Mi- -
' L.ngo al I'tictiituni." tioui "The Itaibei
of Seville" The upolngv was uiiiiei essai v

f i om Hie lean and iiiuih i.ition
ol this ditto ult iiumber. whiih evol.ed us
nun h applause as the uiiii wlii. li .all.-.- l it

I'oith.
Ml lloHXll's tllil.l glolip iOIlise. of

foul siings of a later date, of which the l'nl
two, "1 Have a lti'mlcvoiis With Death" bv

Vi. li and an liisb ail. "Ovei the Hills ami
I'm- Away," piove.l (he most popillin His
List giouji compiiseil Eav I'ostir's "Nip
ponese Swoid Snug" and tin re negio s.iii it

mils of Iteddiil. and evi.l.ed gi.-a- l nppl.itise.
hut as the hour was glowing bile Ml How
ell tefuse.l the einoie vvlibh tin' iiiidienie

The tecitalist was assisted by Nina Picl
Howell, tlie violiniste, who played in

a manner that boie out iu meiit and siin(
the pci fot malice of Mr. Howell. She pl.ive.l
liisl the loniame fioin tlie seioml lom-eit-

of Wieniawsl.i, in vvliiih she showed a good

tei huiipie and a line tone. Her se. mid ap
pearan.e was in the well known "llcbievv
Melody" of Allium and the ilinVtilt

il does nol sound sol "Itun.lo des
l.iitins". of Ma.ini. both of whi.-l- i weie
linelv done She cloed the com ert with
Max Iteger's "Lullaby" and the Slavonic
1'antasie of Dvoial.. im.ingcd by Kieisl.-i- .

Tlie recital lis a whole was exi client fioin
even standpoint. It was vntinl in stvle,
not too long and. most iuipoitiint of all,
was admiiably performed iu every detail.

OFFER TO YOUNG MUSICIANS

Art Alliance to Hold Competition for
Honorary Student Membership

The next Ait Allianie aftei noon, Tuesday,
Apiil Hit. at 4 o'clock, will be devoted to a
ompetitioii for younger musicians for lion

ornrv student inembet ships in tlie Art Alli-

anie
The Art A Hi. line, cariyiug out its policy

of fosteiing music, ofleis to younger musi
i inns of tlie city an oppoi tiiuity to obtain
a year's mcinbeiship in the Art Alliance by
competition. There aie three memberships
allotted to students who expect to teside in
riiiladelpbia or its- vicinity for oue year
followiug the : one for singing, oue
for the piano or violin or ello and one" for
composition.

Last jeai theie weie a gieat many eutiies
and the competition created so much interest
thai it has been decided to open the contes-- t
to nienibeis.

The jury will consist of the music com-
mittee of the Art Allium c: Heni-.- S. Drink
er. chairman: Mis. Leopold Stokowski, .lobn
1". I'niiin. famiHe Zeikwei. Kllis I'laik
Ilaniuianii. I'hilip t'oepp and Mis Susuniiu
Dei. urn.

Organ Recital Tonight
Joseph llonnet. a widely known organist

of France, will give a tciinil tonight al the
I'hurih of St. John the Iiaptist. Manny link.
He served nculy llnce years in the French
army during the war and was later sent to
the I'nlted States by the French (ioveiu
iTient In finther the uiteiests of Freu.-- art
and music

WirtKET
srnEEr
AROVK
1BTH

11 A M
to
11:15

PEERLESS Trcsents

ANITA STEWART
In "A MIDVIUHT ItOMANc'tS"

..t Wceli I'lftli Annlversarv I'eiiiui
Pauline Frederick In VOnc Week of t.lfe"

P A L A C P
12 M MAltKCr hl'REET "1 A M. TO 1 1 :.'i0 -. j

JOHN BARRYMORE 'rilvti.Nexl IVnk-"- The Hcrt of Ilinninlty

AR C A D fAt lllKST.NCT BELOW JOTH
in s M. -'. '. 0 ' 7:43. ! 30 P M

WALLACE REID "IA--

SeM Week in.SjIC t'CltilL'SON
in t:vns or 'i he .son.

VICTORIA "TS3THEDA BARA "S"SZ- -
All N'ext Week first Showlnr or

TOM MIX ' ':1'- - imjun'rji
MARICUTsr Ue'ow 17THREGENT UK VAN J' WASIIBl-Il- In'jcojimiriva to ho

JIAItKET STItKK.T(HUMS CONTINUOUS
at Jf.MrEn

lui&sm VAUDEVILLE
11 M t. 11 n ww

'VERY GOOD EDDIR"'
A Ml Sll'AL. fAItCE IN .'! ACTS

CROSS KEYS J &l "gJ.Vh P u
"LISTEN LOUISEI"

BROADWAY UtMi ""1 8n5d.-- ; . ,
GRUBER'S ANIMALS

GEO. WALSH " nil mr

NDCiMliPWE
fcui: it ai.1i 10 n ioc

OIZOltOK WALSH In
MJVUR SAV QL'IT"

hTg v a imvn. I, w a o t s n

Dancing
CORTISSOZ
IS'.'O CheitnuC St

omce- 309
BAKEIl ULUC!

A for Each Pupil $55 Lessons .
Floor IlenteJ bmurdav Eienliici for Simll Afllre.

"OH, YOU WOMEN!"
MAT TOMORROW, ISc. I'OcUK" nUUIVl Evenliw. lit. J"o

Mae Desmond in "Eyes of Youth"
Al'ltlL 28 "MOTHER"

wCW"t'.
1

Jl..U- -
FARCE TO BE GIVEN TONIGMf ,

j
St. Edward'. Club Will Repeat "W(ia;

Happened to Phelan" In School ,J
Auditorium H.

"What Happened to I'lielnti," a'lhrec nc'tj.i
fane comedy, was given lust night by HI.
Edvvaid's; fathollc Club, under the direction
"f Mr. Ituheit Nugent. ,

The affair vvai given for the Kiiyoiila '
t'alholic Club, all the incinbers of vvhlcli nre
In the service. In SI. Anthony s school audi
Milium. Twenty fourth mid Carpenter
sheets. The pioieeds of the play will he
used to provide for a pniMi club with
uitiihlc iiiartet to leccive and eutertilltt

the Kayoiibi Calholie Club upon their icttirii
fiom I'laliee

The cast in. Imled Ml Anna Ditimnore,
Miss lieitin.le Fogeily. Ms Margaret
M'llni.1. Air. .lo.eph V. Moiiaghan Mr. Joint
Defonev. All. Unbelt Dolinglille. Mr Johll
lleiiliessj. Ah ,, Air. Ed
wind li Kane. Mi Edmund 1! J Me
iitik. Mi James Mi )( , Mr (Jeorge

K'elli. Mr Tlininas It Callaghau and Mr,
IM.b.-- i t Niijjf-n- l

Miss Sheehnii was the vv inner In a
mutest loi selling the gieate.t number of
Inkels anil wii piesiiit.-- with a iliamonil
i mis:

"SPARROWS" PLAN BANQUET

Policemen's Society to Celebrate Forty
third Anniversary

The Spm urn-.- ' Association will celebrate
its fnity tbiid anniversary with the fourth
annual hatuiuef hi the llnnscom llrotliern'
iest.iiii.iut. l'JJI Chestnut street. .Mav 1(1,

The nsso, i.ni , i .imposed of I'hiladel- -

plmi polii who did duty during the
Centeniii.il Imposition iu ls.71;. Charles K.
Kuultel. a lieulenaiil in the Fighth pulli--

dislrnl is nod i or Last
yeai iheie weie eleven ol the "Sparrow Si"
sun-mu- and on actual p.d buy Iu Phila-
delphia

I'citll.AllUl.PlllA S t.KAUIMJ 'I I1EATRES
oiukciion t.r.E .v .1 .) tn or.ur

'IciMiillT r s tr.IYRIC MATS VV Kl) SAT 2 15 )

ntto.vn sr niiv 1, arch
1 $1.50 MAT. TOMOHK., ol.IVI.R II. .tl'lsii-i- j ! e.nts
lEO CARRILLO

In lh SiitHtinnii1 1uii
Hnl Hliinn Stii epi

lOMBAR'DI,
ST p with iiimi; 1.uvrt1:

1 L. Vnil llrlKinnl Neu York Cl
mm IAUGHING HIT

A rMPT TTJT TT Brod t;e'n- Ituce St
A I Jr. I rnl Mut"

lON'tCHT
Thurs SHt.2:nt K!20

SIM fliivil 111 VN l.tni'P.TT MflTOrt

BBs)30C3 a
t5a BfiSfia LEJ
With FLORENCE MOORE

fctf Laal 2 Days Here gh
Moves Monday Evening to

Chestnut Street Opera House

Next Week Seats Now
STUART WALKER

BOOTHTftlNfJTOii'S

I V&"S ORIGINM. COMPOHY
jrt piflYtp 8 Mos. in n.y. op.

Qf OPKR Chestnut Bel"""leStnUt Ot. HOLSK Uth Stret
Prices ,rg.N'ghls 50c t0 $'-5-

0

Evter.t at 4 ltoll.Nvi
LAi-- .MATINEE TOMORROW

LAST 3 TIMES
W 1 L L,I A M

HODGE
In th TTappIst Hit nf IT1 Crrr t

a. CURE -' CURABLES1
LAST I'El'.rORMANCES tlllg SATLIlllAV

BEGIN. MONDAY SEATS NOW

PARLOR,
BEDROOM and BATH

with n.OREXCB MOORR

RAM S CTITTDpRf 1IIEATK
Bro-- J I I U U L. I 1 loi;K'". t S't.'i ll- - vv'l .. S"' .'ll
MAT. TOMORROW "r $1.50

The Rlcsest Miulcal Hit of the Yeai

wm wwm
" lMllLAUhLlMIM H i'OKLMUSi'THEA'lKLi'

Chestnut JuniperGARRICK Xlglitv at S'i'D
Mutinp. 'lomorrnw

A LAUGHING TRIUMPH!
COHAN & HARRIS present

teteDECL
RFK'4$ Mummsm

a M'.w lonnnT nv nno middi.kton
SKATS SCLUSG TOR M:XT WEEK

FORREST a 2 Evg!
Tomorrowt.t Mat.

The Mask and Wig Club
I'VIVKRSITY Of PnSNSTl.VANIA

si st AVN't'sT, pnniirfs-rins- j

"THE REVUE OF REVUES"
V i:.T WKIUs SIJATS NOW

CHARLES DILLINaifAM PretenH
America's Greatest Entertainer.

FRED STONE
In tlie Musical Extravaianza
JACK o LANTERN

Uroad anil Locust.
BROAD Xlk-ht- at 8 !0

MHtlueu Tomonocr, 2:21)

MRXEO
iOTHfleiKlTrilKi

LAST 3 'The Marquis de Priola"
TIMES

"The Matinee Hero"wli
SEATS Stl.UXU FOR NKXT TVHUK

tww vniiR-WOM- Pexposition 'm,
1ST REGIMENT AIIMORY .'M

BROAU AND CALLOWIHLL BTREKTS "fl
April Open Daily Noon

Until 5JS
nunialow to ! given cway to Jiol&r ot Ivickr

""""" ADMISSION FREg
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l'OVLA FltUBHi Vj
Soprano
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